
-Sy IVOR CREWS 
THE most drama"'ic racing duel to hit 
the high seas began yesterday. 

South Afri an John Martin and French
man Jean-Philippe Jeantot, fierce hi-tech 
yachting rim!. ar~ favourites ~~ win top 
honours in the world s toughest sa1lm event. 

The two were among 26 yachtsmen who left 
Newport, Rhode Island, at noon yesterday bound 
for Cape Town on the fir ·t leg of the daunting BOC 
Challenge ingle-handcd round-the-world race. 

The race be an with huge fanfare and in ten e 
media coverag in the US. 

Although Martin and Jeantot are favourite , 
anotller South African veteran of the seas. 
"Biltong'' Berti Re d, 45, i determined to give 
them a good run 

Martin, 35, is ·ailing Allied Bank, designed by 
Cape Town's Angelo Lavranos and .de ~ribed ~y 
experts in Newport as "the mo t radical yacht m 
the race. Reed, 45. is in Grinaker, also an ultra
modern de ign with the latest technology. 

For Martin, inning the prestige event could 
turn him into a millionaire overnight. 

Sponsors Allied Bank have promised the Spring
bok R500 000 if he come first overall and R125 000 
for every leg he win . 

Martin, a fierc competitor who has spent 
months of meticulous planning for the duel, has 
put him elf und r a lot of 
pre sure to win. 

Speaking from ewport 
before ye terday's tart. a 
keyed-up Martin aid while 
he welcomed the generous 
offer "it make no difference 
becau. r I intend winning 
anvway. But the incentiv 
ha· h lped lessen the las 
BOC post-race depression". 

At the end of the 1986-87 
B CChalle g h aid he f 1 
·emor onally dcOat d". Sail
ing Tuna Marine, he. won th 
first and fourth leg m record 
times, but bad luck pu hed 
him back to fifth place 
behind Jeantot. 

Icebergs 

do a \\ rid olo again - there 
i till a \ot of ailing left in 
me.· h sa:d. 

For the next eight months 
each courageous sailor - in 
yacht· the iz of a whale -
faces a long. dangerous and 
te ting voyage of 43 OOOkm 
alone a ainst the most hos
tile ocl9ns in the world. Admitting to b ing "very 

positive, but nervou " Martin 
said he wa itch ng to go and 
his yacht wa "100 percent 
ready". 

"Allied Bank has been 
tipped to win over here, but I 
feel that the Frenchman 
Jeantot, who won the la t two 
races, must be in with a good 
chance," Martin aid. 

The man who triumphs 
over t acherou currents, 
raging eas, iceberg , loneli

aker will have a major say in ne ani a spartan diet will 
the outcome. win a lid silver trophy as 

He said the Cape Town· 
Sydney leg was the "most dif
ficult" becau e of rough seas 
and iceberg , but the New
port-Cape Town leg was the 
"most tactically demand
ing". 

The vastly experienced 
Bertie Reed, taking part in 
his third BOC. f els his mag
nificent hi-tech yacht Grin-

''People here are tipping well a R250 000 and a gold 
Jeantot or John Martin to fm1 hin plate. test their skills and endur-
win, but I believe it's going to The ti>phy _ designed by ance to the limit. 
be an open race and I hope to royal jl eller Garrards of Race organisers this week 
have better luck thi time London _ is engraved with aid the sailors were expect-
around,'' he said. the nane of sailor and ed to arrive in Cape Town by 

He Cini hed second m Voor- yacht at have completed October 25 where they would 
trekker in the fir t British the BOC Challenge ince its rest for a month and prepare 
Oxygen- ponsored challenge me ptioi. tor the second leg of their 
in 1982-83 and came ninth in voyage to Sydney on Novem-
1986-87. Th 9Chts will top at ber 24. 

Reed denied this would be Cap wn. Sydney, and Allied Bank is likely to set 
his swan ong Punta d• E ·te, Uruguay, and the pace. The 18.5m sloop has 

"I'll be back to do it all finish a ewport on the US been described as the most 
again - e pecially if I fini h a~t co t after months of technically advanced in the 
in the first thre I:..:f-=n~ot:.!' .:..I ~m.;;;a;..r _ _____:g=--r-u_ll_in,,,_ ~r_ac_i_n=g_w_·_hi_c_h_w_il_l ----=f;.;;..;le::...:e'"""t.'--_ 
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Martin's yacht is flat and 
beamy - a wide boat 
designed to surf through the 
flowing seas of the mighty 
Pacific and Indian oceans. 

Besides Jeantot in Credit 
Agricole tough opposition is 
likely to come frQm Ameri
can Mike Plant in Duracell 
and Frenchman Alain Gau
tier in Generali Concorde. 

One of the highlights of the 
race will be the battle of the 
sexes. 

The two women in the 
race broad-shouldered Isa
belle Au tissier, 33, of France, 
and petite Canadian Jane 
Weber, 45, are about to stamp 
their mark on the race pre
viously dominated by men. 

Of the two , Autissier 
appear to have the better 
chance of lifting the trophy. 

Autissier bas better finan
cial backing and more racing 
experience than Weber. Sail· 
ing around the world has 
been her dream since child
hood. BIL TONG BERTIE REED ... determined to put up a hard fight In his hi-tech yacht, Grlnaker 
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